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SYMPHONIC WINDS 
Stephen K. Steele and Rene Rosas, 
Conductors 
Ballroom 
Bone Student Center 
Friday Evening 
April 27, 2001 
8:00 p.m. 
The one hundred and forty-second program of the 2000-2001 Season 
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American Overture for Band ( l 956) 
And Can It Be? (2000) 
A Grainger Set: 
Children 's March (1919) 
Blithe Bells ( 1931) 
Fanfare and Allegro ( 1956) 
Intermission 
Festive Ove11ure (1945) 
Symphony No. ]-Jeremiah (1942) 
II . Profanation 
Symphonic Metammphosis (1943) 
VI. March 
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Program Notes 
I American Overture for Band was written for the U.S. Army Field 
Band and dedicated to its conductor at the time, Chester E. Whiting. 
•The piece is written in a neo-modal style being flavored strongly with 
llboth Lydian and Mixolydian modes. Its musical architecture is a very 
free adaptation of sonata form. The musical material borders on the 
!afolk tune idiom although there are no direct quotes from any folk 
lltunes. The work calls for near-virtuoso playing by several sections 
including the horns, and is a favorite of advanced high school and t niversity bands. Although American Overture was Jenkins' first 
and piece, it remains his most successful work, and in his words, he is 
"hard-pressed to duplicate its syccess." 
l omposer David Gillingham writes of his work, And Can It Be?: 
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In 1981, I began my career as a college professor at Spring · 
Arbor College, in Spring Arbor, Michigan. It was customary at 
this church related college to begin the day, several times a 
· week, with an all-campus service. On one parti,cular occasion, I 
came late to the service during the singing of the opening 
hymn, ,And Can It Be?, a hymn deeply rooted in Metlfodist 
tradition, authored by Charles Wesley to the music of Thomas 
Campbell. Despite my Methodist upbringing, I had never sung 
or heard this hymn before. With over 700 voices resounding 
the strains of the hymn, I was immediately taken by its beauty 
and grandeur. The hymn has remained a favorite of mine and 
the memorable day is firmly etched in my mind. 
After the tragedy at Columbine, Colorado, this hymn tune 
came to mind with its title now bearing a double meaning. 
Whereas Charles Wesley wrote, 'And can it be that I should 
gain' an interest in the Saviour's blood')', I asked, 'How can it 
be · that these young people should die _ so violently and 
needlessly?' One can only turn to God or a force ·greater than 
man for , comfo1i amidst such terrible events. Hence, the 
inspiration for this work is taken from the affirmation of this 
hymn versus the escalating violence in our country, particularly 
in our public schools. 
I) 
The substance of this wor~ is derived from the hymn, starting 1 with a partial statement of the hymn which becomes twisted 
and snarled like the growing violence in our world . But, for the 
saving grace of God, love will always reign, and the hymn tune 1 eventually emerges in glorious triumph. Charles Wesley ' s final 
verse aptly describes the course of this work : 
Long my imprisoned spirit lay 
fc1st hound ;n sin and nature 's night. 
Th;ne ~yes dtffused a quickening ray. 
I woke; the d1111geonflamedwi1h light. 
lvfy cha;,,sjell qff; my heart wasfree. 
l rose, went.forth, and.followed Thee. 
Amazh1g love.1 How can it be 
JY1at Thou, my God, shoulds·t die.for me? 
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In his approach to scoring Children's March, "Over the Hills and 
Far Away", Grainger carried into practice certain theories with regar~ 
to scoring for the military band. He was of the opinion that largtl,j 
members of the woodwind family are the most expressive and 
consequently we find in his Children's March a more liberal anti 
more highly specialized use of such instruments as the bassoorll 
English horn, bass clarinet, contra-bassoon, and the lower saxophones 
than is usual in writing for mi'litary band. The march was fina ) 
performed by the Goldman band in 1919 and was recorded in itl l 
original form by the same band with the composer at the piano. 
Blithe Bells is a "free ramble" on an aria from one of J. S. Bach'I ] 
secular cantatas. Having a passion for the music of Bach, Grainger 
wrote: "The ramble [is] for George H. Greenwood in friendship anl l 
worth-prize-ment ... for 15 or more single instruments, or for elasti~ 
scoring. " 
Fanfare and Allegro was the first composition to win the Ostwa!I J 
Award for original band literature. The award was presented at the 
American Bandmasters Association convention in 1956. Written in a' 
exciting contemporary style with brilliant scoring, the work opens wit~ 
a declamatory fanfare section, which leads di rectly to the allegro 
II 
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, movement. It features ostinato figures, brilliant brass, and percussion 
; Although rhythmically complex, the music is impressive and 
straightforward, and its resonance and sonority are ideally suited to the 
r edium of the modern band. 
Shostakovich ' s Festive Overture, Opus 96 was completed in 1945, in 
.• he period between hi s S)m1pho11y No. JO and the Violin Concerto. 
~ rranged for the Russian Military Band by the composer in 1958, it 
has been scored for the American band by Donald Hunsberger. The 
lfestive Overture demonstrates one of Shostakovich ' s distinctive 
. alents the ability to write a long sustained melodic line combined with 
a pulsating rhythmic drive . In addition to the flowing melodic l assages, examples of staccato rhythmic sections set off the flowing 
1 ne and the variant fanfares. 
:llthe Symphony No. 1 (Jeremiah) from which Profanation is the 
. econd movement, was composed in 1942 and dedicated to the 
composer's father. Jeremiah is fashioned almost exclusively to the 
.. shkenazic Lamentations on Tish b'Av (the ninth day of Ab), in 
:• ommemoration of the destruction of the Temple, and finally, on 
several nussach motives for festival and penitential prayers. 
l he cantillation of the Prophets suggests the opening theme of the 
second movement (Profanation), or second C "act." 'the corrupt 
1 riesthood seemingly makes a mockery of Jeremiah here (with the 
: .antillation put into violent, dance-like,. almost jazz rhythms), 
especially when the Prophecy theme from the first movement is heard 
'l latantly intoned, by the hor~s, in the midst of the pagan celebration. 
Hindemith wrote the March from Symphonic Metamorphosis on l hemes by Carl Maria von Weber in 1943, during his tenure as a 
' 17rofessor at the Yale School of Music. He felt strongly that the 
"Metamorphosis" should be available in a band version and asked his 
1t lleague Keith Wilson to do the transcription. Not until 1960 was 
"permission received from Hindemith ' s publisher, and then the work, 
regarded by Wilson as his largest and most significant transcription, 
l ok one and a half years to complete. The March is the fourth and 
rtnal movement of the work and it reveals -Hindemith's knowledge of 
wind combinations and timbral contrasts. 
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The most important pa11 of the march theme is a little two-b,I 
fragment which begins in the brass at the very outset. This reappea1 
and is developed at different points of punctuation throughout the 
movement. There is also · a more lyrical " trio" theme, which I 
repeated and developed, fortissimo, featuring 1nost notably a stunninl 
crescendo passage in the horns. The burden of the melodic writing 
shifts from the woodwinds in the initial presentation of the themes I 
the brass in the last half of the piece. The form is somewhat di ff ere 
than that of a standard march. 
I 
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Upcoming Illinois State University Bands Events 
I 
I 
Apl'il 28 
State of Illinois Invitational High School Concert Band Contest I 
Braden Auditorium 
I 
June 24-30 
Bands of America Summer Symposium, lll1nois State University I 
Campus (Contact the Bands of AmeriGa office 1-800-- 848-2263, fo, 
more information) 
I 
.July 8-14 
Illinois State University Junior High School Band Camp I 
(Contact the Band Office: 309-438-2166, for more information) 
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l·ht1e 
*LeighAnn Singer. Owma 
Megan Lomonof Oak Lmrn 
Christa Ruesink. Alsip 
Jenni Schuerr. Nonna) 
Emily Brooks. Galesburg 
Teryn Trne. Libertyville 
Oboe 
*Patrick McGuire. Rotmd Lake 
Carrie Wycislak, Montgomery 
Vanessa Passini. Bloomington 
Clarinet 
*Carly Stone, Normal 
Randy Pollok. Champaign 
Christina Kempen. Frankfort 
Chris Upjolm, Olympia Field 
Jessica Maple. Elmhurst 
Robyn Canene. Naperville 
Mindy Heshelman, Metamora 
Bass Clarinet 
*Ivory Sabastion, Aurora 
Erik Tomlin. Aurora 
Bassoon 
*Katie Bartel, Westmont 
Katliryn Banas, Glenview 
Alto Saxophone 
*Michael Costanza, Kankakee 
Jeff Klinker, Geneva 
Tenor Saxophone 
Travis Thacker. Normal 
Baritone Saxophone 
Amanda Miceli. Sleepy Hollow 
Horn 
*Melanie Paden, Washington 
David Bostik. Lockport 
John Hansen, Pontiac 
Chris Render, Houston, TX 
Thomas Weber, Olney 
Trumpet 
*Brian Denny. PilcsgrO\ c. NJ 
Ben Linkon. Centralia 
Chad Morris. East St. Louis 
Daniel Hiles. Marquette Htgs. 
Mary Jo Edwards. Smithton 
Trombone 
*Dan Maslowski. Mokena 
Mike Bingham. Chicago 
Justin Gund, Bradley 
Bass Trombone 
.Matt Kelm, Lockport 
Euphoni u111 
*Kent Krause, Joliet 
Brandon Hopkins. Chicago 
Anthony Hernandez, East Moline 
Tuba 
*Justin Boller, Old Mill Creek 
Eric Jordan, Joliet 
Percussion 
* Andy Bautista, Skokie 
Bill Winters. Chicago 
Scott Simon. Belvidere 
Bill Roberts, St. Charles 
Jonathon Scarpelli, Orland Park 
Christopher Dolson. Peoria 
Piano 
Joel Dickerson, Morton 
*Principal 
BANDS AT ILLINOlS STATE llNJVERSITY 
Wind ,\)•mph01~1· and ,\)mplumic H1nds arc select groups of the finest 
instrumentalists al Hlinois State Uni,ersity:_ Performing O\l_tstanding_ ml 
representat1,e works 111 all styles from --c1ass1cal to --anrnt-garde. In add1hon 
campus programs. the Wind Symphony tours annually. The Wind Symphony has be 
a featured performing ensemble at the American Bandmasters Associati l 
Convention. the Illinois Music Educators Association Conference and the Colle 
Band Directors National Association National Con,cntion. 
The Symphonic Band is comprised of approximately 80 outstanding wind a11: 
percussion players from across campus. It performs quality band literature a1 
presents two concerts each semester. This organization rehearses twice per week. 
The University Band is comprised of non-music majors and music majors gaini11 · 
e.\perience on a secondary instrnment. This ensemble provides students t 
opportunity to continue playing while devoting the major portion of their time to 
other academic disciplines. This organization presents one concert at the end of ea1· • 
tenn on campus. 
Chamber Winds are numerous quartets and quintets whi.ch arc coached by membe1--of the applied music faculty at Illinois State University. The collective ensembl 
perform a diverse repertoire and give concerts both on and off campus. 
The_ Illinois State University Jau Bands ar: ~elect gr?,ups of apprnximately I 
111us1cia11s who make up fully mstrumentated big bands. Emphasis 1s placed up 
the study of diverse jazz styles and literature. ensemble performance and 
improvisation. Jazz Band I has been awarded outstanding performance honors ; .. 
group and indi,idual categories at numerous festivals across the Midwest. The Ja;I 
Bands schedule numerous performances both on and off campus. 
The Illinois State University Marching Band "The Big Red Marching Machine·, hi 
a long and proud history of performances at major events at home and across ti 
Midwest. Each year. in addition to performing at all home football games and for 
0\ er 4?00 high school band members at the State of lll~~10is lnvitational High Schotr'1 ' 
Marclung Band Champ10nslup. the ""Pnde of Illm01s · travels to an away Illm 
State University football game and a teJeyised Chicago Bears game. In Novemb , 
1992. the band performed in e.\h.ibition for the Bands of America Grand Nationals at 
the Hoosier Dome in Indianapolis. IN. 
The Illinois State U1tiversity Pep Band provides spirit and enthusiasm at home 
men's and women' s basketball games as well as various other events on campus and 
in the community. Membership is open to all students who participate in a.not 
band during the academic year. 
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